
Pre-Anesthetic Checklist 

• Machine Check
• Suction
• Monitors

Cardiac Anesthesia Primer 

o Two pulse-oximeters, one on each hand
o Two temperature cables, one on each side

of table for the Foley (core) and
nasopharyngeal (brain) temperatures.

o BP cuff
• Airway

o Five lead EKG for anesthesia monitor and
three lead EKG for defibrillator

o Sed Line and cerebral oximeter
o Arterial/PA/CVP transducers at head of 

table

o General airway set up (advanced airway equipment if indicated)
o Fill Isoflurane cassette and make sure it is plugged into the machine.

• IVs and Infusion Lines
o Burette with 500 mL NS: clamp the line from the bag to burette and open the vent to

burette chamber
o Five IV Pumps with 250 or 500 mL NS carrier set at 60 mL/hr
o Blood tubing with warmer, add a stopcock and extension to end of blood warmer tubing.

Label your two push ports on the extension with pink tape
• Drugs:

o Induction:
§ 20 mL fentanyl
§ 10 mL etomidate or 20 mL propofol per

attending preference
§ 5 mL lidocaine

o Emergency drugs:
§ 10 mL of 40 mcg/mL nitroglycerin: 1 cc

of 400 mcg/mL diluted in 9 mL NS
§ 1 gram calcium chloride (premade)
§ 10 mcg/mL epinephrine (premade)
§ 1 mg emergency epinephrine
§ 100 mcg/mL phenylephrine (premade)

o Antibiotics:
§ 1.5 grams cefuroxime, draw up in

20cc syringe

§ 10 mL rocuronium
§ 2 mL midazolam for patients < 70 years

of age

§ 5 mg/mL ephedrine (premade)
§ 1 unit/mL vasopressin
§ 10 mg/mL esmolol (available not drawn

up)
§ 1 mL 0.4mg/mL atropine (available not

drawn up)

§ 1 gram vancomycin in 250 ml bag for valve replacements
o Special Drugs:

§ Antifibrinolytics (please notify perfusion which medication and dosing regimen you
will be using). Dr. Toporoff is the only surgeon that uses TXA.  He uses low dose
TXA for on-pump CABG and valves.  High dose TXA is for any aortic case.  For his
off-pump CABG just use aminocaproic acid

• Aminocaproic acid: 10 grams aminocaproic acid in 60 mL syringe
o If there is a shortage of aminocaproic acid, prepare tranexamic acid:



§ 10 mg/kg IV bolus (max dose 1000 mg) infused over 30
minutes (prior to skin incision)

§ 1000 mg in 250 mL NS
• Provide perfusion with 1 mg/kg for the pump prime
• Infuse the remainder of the tranexamic solution at 1

mg/kg/hr until the carrier bag is empty or for up to 6 
hours after separation from bypass (whichever is
SHORTER)

• High dose tranexamic acid (ONLY when requested by attending surgeon):
o 30 mg/kg IV bolus infused over 30 minutes (prior to skin incision)
o 2 mg/kg in CPB prime
o 13 mg/kg/h infusion, prepare as above

§ Provide perfusion with 2 mg/kg for the pump prime
§ Continue infusion for the duration of the case

• Please discuss any questions with your attending
§ Medications to be given to the scrub tech for CABG cases:

• 40 mL of 400 mcg/mL nitroglycerin in a 60 mL syringe
• 5 mL of 1000 units/mL heparin in a 60 mL syringe, after the central line is

placed, add 40 mL of the patient’s blood.
o Drips:

§ Spike a 400 mcg/mL nitroglycerin bottle and program the infusion to 0.25
mcg/kg/min, found in the C locker in the pump room between OR 13 and 14

• Remember to use the low adsorption pump tubing
§ Have premade dobutamine, dopamine, and milrinone bags available (pump room).
§ Drip selection is based on the patient’s cardiac condition/function, surgical

procedure, and attending preference. Please discuss which drips will be needed for
the case with your attending. In most cases, it is reasonable to have nitroglycerin
(see above), norepinephrine (8 mg/250 mL set at 5 mcg/min), and an inotrope
available: milrinone (20 mg/100 mL set at 0.3-0.5 mcg/kg/min), dobutamine (250
mg/250 mL set at 5 mcg/min), or epinephrine (8 mg/250 mL set at 5 mcg/min). If
needed, use the 30 mg vials of epinephrine located in the pump room between OR
13 and 14 to compound the epinephrine infusion.

§ If your patient is diabetic, please prepare an insulin infusion (250 units regular
insulin in 250 mL NS). However, any glucose >200 in adults usually warrants
treatment; consider bolusing 4 units and starting an infusion at 1-2 units per hour.
Hyperglycemia during bypass can be difficult to treat as hypothermia increases
insulin resistance and the cardioplegia solution contains dextrose. Therefore, it is
important to trend glucose levels, especially when rewarming as the patient regains
sensitivity to insulin. Hyperkalemia can also be a problem during bypass, so the



perfusionists may request 5-10 units of insulin to promote intracellular shift of 
potassium. 

• Supplemental lines and monitors/Special Considerations:
o Arterial line kit with sterile gloves
o CVC kit, most frequently will use 8.5 Fr quad lumen. For redo-sternotomy, patients with EF £

30%, complex cases (combined procedures, aortic surgery, etc) discuss with your attending
if a 9 Fr MAC and/or PA catheter are needed. Verify the scrub tech has a gown/gloves for
you for central line placement, if not, pull your gown/gloves and give them to scrub tech.

o Order TEE: Go to manage orders à New order à TEE (Anesthesia performed).
o Enter PRN orders for both ABG and VBG.
o R2 pads should be placed by the RN prior to induction, it is especially important to verify

placement for redo-sternotomy, severe aortic or mitral stenosis, left main coronary artery
disease, and EF £ 30%. ** Please verify that the three lead EKG for the defibrillator has
been placed. ** 

o Please ensure two units of PRBC, two units of FFP, and one unit of platelets are cross-
matched and available. If the case is a redo- sternotomy, blood needs to be in the
room and checked prior to incision, and two additional units should be available in
the blood bank. 

o To facilitate intra-op charting in LLEAP, select the “Adult Cardiac” macro.
o For patients with a hemoglobin > 14, we may consider collecting a unit of blood prior to

bypass. ** Please do not collect any blood without discussing with your attending. ** The
anesthesia tech/perfusionist may provide a bag with CPD for blood collection. Place a
rubber cap from the central line kit on the largest central line port, clean the port with
chlorhexidine and spike the needle from the CPD bag through cap. Use gravity to allow the
blood to drain back, monitor the hemodynamics to ensure the patient tolerates the volume
removal. After the blood is collected, place the blood on the agitator.

NOW, GO GET THE PATIENT! 

** Plan to head back between 6:45 - 7:00 am ** 

Anesthesia Start 

• Transport patient to the OR, untie gown, and assist with transfer to the OR bed. If appropriate,
pretreat with midazolam (if < 70 years) and/or fentanyl.

• Attach bilateral SpO2, five-lead anesthesia EKG, three-lead defibrillator EKG, blood pressure cuff,
sed line, cerebral oximeter, and start pre-oxygenating.

• Place pre-induction arterial line sterilely in non-dominate hand (for aortic surgery or radial harvest
cases, please confirm the preferred location with your attending). For difficult placement, consider
US guidance (see below). The patient should be comfortable and premedicated prior to placement
unless contraindicated. Use Stat-Lock bridle device and tegaderm to secure arterial line.

• Prepare for induction and intubation



• Prepare for central line. Most central lines will be placed in the RIJ, turn the head to the left,
place the patient in Trendelenburg position, and position the ETT out of the way. The neck may
be scanned with US prior to prep to ensure that there is an adequate target, especially if the
patient is ESRD or has evidence of prior central lines. The OR nurse will prep the neck while you
scrub.

o TIP: The echo machine and hockey stick probe will be used for central line placement.
Select the IMAGE button on the left selection pane on the echo machine, additional
options will appear, including L/R INVERT. This will allow the image to be adjusted so you
can hold the ultrasound probe in the manner most comfortable for you.

• Place central line. Draw back blood from each lumen and flush with normal saline. Place clave caps
on each lumen.

• After the central line is placed, connect the lines and give antibiotics and TXA/Aminocaproic acid.
** Please be sure all ports connected to the central line are covered with blue chlorhexidine
impregnated caps and that you scrub the hub with chlorhexidine prior to attaching the lines or
administering medications. ** For the quad lumen central line- hook blood warmer up to grey
port (largest), CVP to blue port, and burette to brown port, and drips to white port.

• OG tube in, place to suction, and remove.
• The fellow or attending will usually place the TEE probe, however you may place the probe with

attending supervision. Placement of the TEE probe is very stimulating. Evaluate the patient’s depth
of anesthesia and consider supplemental Propofol or fentanyl prior to placement. Place the bite
block over the TEE probe and use single use ultrasound gel packet to lubricate the probe. The bite
block should be placed between the teeth, but should not entrap the lips or tongue.

o TIP: Place the TEE probe in the mouth, grab the lower jaw with your left thumb and lift,
gently advance the TEE probe. If the probe does not go easily, try a gentle twisting
motion.

• After TEE probe is inserted, mark TEE probe placement and ANESTHESIA READY in LLEAP
• Place wings (metal bars hanging in the back of room) on each side of the bed
• Place the birdcage above the patient’s head.
• Give antibiotics and start aminocaproic acid 10 grams, both should be given prior to incision.

o TIP: Inject into the burette and let it run in.  Flush line between different solutions.
• Place nasopharyngeal temperature probe and connect temperature cables to the NP (nasal) and

bladder (core) probes, ensure the temperatures are labeled correctly on the monitor.

Pre-Pump 

• Prepare for incision and sternotomy. Incision and sternotomy are very stimulating. Consider re- 
dosing fentanyl and increasing gas. If the patient is well anesthetized, blood pressure can also be
managed with nitro, as keeping SBP < 140 will help minimize bleeding.

• Prior to sternotomy, the surgeon will ask for ventilation to be held for ~1 minute, this facilitates
deflation of the lungs and decreases the risk of lung injury. However, the lungs should remain
inflated for redo sternotomy as the inflated lung may offer some protection for the heart.
Have SBP < 140 immediately before sternotomy.



o TIP: Redo-sternotomy requires more time and has a greater risk of complication,
including: RV rupture/tear or vessel rupture/tear. It is important to remain vigilant, have
blood in the room and checked, and R2 pads placed.

o TIP: For CABG and IMA harvest, decreasing tidal volumes, decreasing PEEP, and increasing
RR while aid surgical visualization.

• The surgeon will notify you when to give heparin. The dose is 400 units/kg and will be given to you 
by respiratory therapy.

• Minimize IV fluids pre-bypass, < 1L crystalloid if possible. The pump is primed with crystalloid and 
there will be significant hemodilution with initiation of bypass.

• As the surgeons place the aortic cannula, avoid hypertension.  Goal SBP at this time is between
90-110. This helps to limit blood loss and reduces the risk of dissection. Venous cannulation can be 
associated with hypotension, especially when the heart is lifted for placement of the IVC cannula.

• ACT MUST be >380 seconds before going on CPB, but ideally it should be >480 seconds. If ACT does 
not increase sufficiently, a second dose of heparin may be required. If the ACT response remains 
inadequate, then anti-thrombin III deficiency must be considered. Anti-thrombin III deficiency can 
be managed with FFP or anti-thrombin III concentrate, please discuss these options with your 
attending.

o TIP: During this time, the attending/fellow will be doing the TEE, this is a good time to 
start getting acquainted with the views. 

Cardiopulmonary Bypass (CPB) 

• Mark “CPB Initiated” in the anesthesia record.
• After discontinuing ventilation and placing the vent in “bag” mode, click procedures and start

cardiac bypass, this will silence the vent alarms.
• Disconnect circuit from machine to open lungs to air. Turn flow all the way down and isoflurane off.
• Check with perfusionist to make sure their vaporizer is full, and that isoflurane is on.
• The perfusionist will ask for a pre-bypass urine output total.
• Decrease drip rates on IV’s to TKO. If on vasoactive infusions, discuss with your

attending/perfusionist which drips should be continued.
• On the monitor click the alarms button, turn all alarms off and confirm. Change QRS volume to 0.
• While on bypass, you can:

o Complete charting
o Prepare a red robin suction catheter
o Prepare the transport box
o Prepare second dose of aminocaproic

acid and cefuroxime

o Spike drips for weaning off bypass
o Spike propofol for transport sedation
o Prepare drugs for the next case
o Review the echocardiogram
o Read



Re-warming to Off Pump 

• Surgeons will notify perfusionist to start rewarming patient, for CABG patients turn on
nitroglycerin 0.25-0.5mcg/kg/min.

• As the patient’s temperature approaches 34-35°C, suction the lungs in preparation for resuming
ventilation. Alternatively, you may wait until the surgeon asks you to suction out the lungs.

• Prior to resuming ventilation, the surgeons will request a few gentle breaths to facilitate de-airing.
Look at the chest to ensure both lungs re-expand and that, in case of CABG, lung expansion does
not stretch the LIMA to LAD graft.  Turn back up your QRS volume and monitor alarms after
starting ventilation

• If warranted after discussion with your attending, call for platelets or FFP.
• Page your attending prior to weaning from bypass. Notify your attending when rewarming is

started and when the patient’s core temperature is 35°C or when the surgeon requests echo
imaging.

• As the heart begins to contract, non-sinus or tachy-arrhythmias may be present. If the patient is
bradycardic, the surgeons may place atrial or ventricular pacing wires. The circulator will provide
you with a pacing box and the surgeon will provide you with the pacing cables. Plug the pacing
cable into the atrial or ventricular port and verify the desired setting with the surgeon. Typically,
the rate is set to 80 bpm with a 10 mA current. If you are unsure about operating the pacer box or
selecting the appropriate settings, please ask your attending for help. When tachy-arrhythmias are
present the surgeons may use internal paddles to defibrillate the heart.

• When the patient has a good rhythm, air is minimal in left ventricle, ventilation is adequate, drips
have been started, and the anesthesia team is ready, the perfusionist will start to hold venous flow,
allowing blood to enter the heart and lungs. As the heart and lungs fill with blood, the ETCO2 level
will increase.

• As the patient is weaned from bypass, continually reassess hemodynamics and cardiac function.
Cardiac function should be evaluated by inspecting RV function in the field and by examining
myocardial and valvular function on the echo.

• If the myocardium is “stunned” or contracting poorly, consider an inotrope (milrinone,
epinephrine, dopamine, or dobutamine). If heart is contracting well, but the patient is hypotensive
assess the volume status. A concave “wrinkled” RV and left ventricular end diastolic dimension < 4
cm are indicative of hypovolemia. If euvolemic, a vasopressor may be required.

• After coming off pump, the surgeon will request a test dose of protamine, give 1 mL of the
protamine RT provided. Clearly state “test dose in” after the test dose has been given. **VERY
IMPORTANT** DO NOT GIVE PROTAMINE BEFORE THE SURGEON REQUESTS THE TEST DOSE.
Protamine is one of the most dangerous medications in the heart room, as an inappropriately
timed dose may cause catastrophic clot formation within the bypass circuitry.

• After administration of the test dose, watch for signs of a protamine reaction:
o Hypotension
o Anaphylactoid reactions
o Pulmonary vasoconstriction



• If there is no sign of reaction, continue to work in protamine.
o TIP: Inject half of the protamine dose into burette and run in slowly.

• Communicate with the surgeon and perfusionist about the progress of the protamine infusion.
When the protamine dose is half-way in, clearly call out “50% on the protamine.” The perfusionist
should respond, “suckers are off” to close the communication loop. Put the other half of the
protamine into the burette, and when the infusion is complete, call out “all in on the protamine,”
notify respiratory therapy, and start a 10 minute timer for the ACT draw.

• After the protamine is all in and the cannulas have been removed, you can give your second
(patient’s third) dose of 10g aminocaproic acid.

• At this time the perfusionist will ask for a bypass urine total.
• Draw a blood gas to assess acid/base status, hemoglobin level, and electrolytes.
• In the meantime, you can give cell saver blood (usually 400-600 mL). Few patients require

transfusions, but you made need to order blood products for certain cases/patients and can discuss
with surgeon or attending.

• Get an ABG after the cell saver is in.
• Titrate drips as necessary to maintain hemodynamic goals. Consider albumin for hypovolemia if the

hemoglobin level is > 7.
• Initiate insulin infusion if glucose >200.

Closing to Transport 

• As the surgeons close the chest, prepare for transport by unhooking unneeded lines (burette) and
disconnecting the blood tubing from the warmer tubing.  Ensure your drip lines are neat and
untangled, and that your push ports are labeled with pink tape.
o TIP: Use clear tape or a tourniquet to wrap your drip lines into one bundle

• Also watch for hypotension with chest closure as this may be a sign of hypovolemia
• Obtain a final blood gas prior to transport to ensure the patient is optimized.

o If unexplained hypoxia or hypercapnia, consider CXR prior to transport.
o If significant acid/base disturbances are present, inform the surgical team and your attending,

and consider correcting BEFORE transport
• As the surgeons close the skin incision, start sedation with propofol or dexmedetomidine and wean

volatile anesthetic. Remove the TEE probe (check with your attending to see if the heart needs to
be examined before removing), remove birdcage and wings, and place an OG tube. Check TOF,
DBS, and tetany to determine the reversal dose.

• If the patient requires a PEEP >5, call the anesthesia tech and request a PEEP valve for transport.
• Connect the patient to the transport monitor. Mark “OR to ICU” on the anesthesia record under

events.
• In the ICU, reverse the patient’s neuromuscular blockade after given the OK by the nurse. Tell nurse

which ports are for volume/pushing and which are infusions
• Complete a multidisciplinary sign out with: CT surgery fellow, CT ICU resident/NP, and primary

nurse.
• Complete anesthesia documentation including the transfer of care and post-op anesthesia note.
• Bring the pro-pack and transport drug box back to the anesthesia work room. Return the

defibrillator to the OR and plug back in.




